
[-l u rnan l(indness Fo undation
a little good news

ear Faurilr,.

Tri entr -flr e \ ears AgL-r. e snti'itLral tcacirer rrlrlecl
Rarr Dass and I got together and talked aboLrt

helping prisoners to Lrse their time tbl spirittral grori'tlt. lt
n'as ii clniet chat. no solemn proltoultcelneltts or bolts of
lightning, no prcss releases or tiutcl-raising canrpligrts.
We.just sat together on the larvn of the ashratn rvhere Sita
and I lvere living u,ith our t'uvo-year-old son, Joslt, artcl

rnLrllecl it over: "Wouldn't it be nice to do scirirr'l ltfirq to
help?"

At the tinre, Rarr Dass rvas sending copies ol-his boolt. Bc
J{ere i\"ott,. into prison Iibraries, aud rras beginning tcr

receive mail 1rom prisouers. Nly sister's lrusband llas in
prison. and visrting him had urotivatecl me to clo

sornething positive in such il negative environtnent. So rte
both had a soft spot in our lteafts l'or thc pt'isctn

pc'rpulation. but rve had no idca that brief conl'et'satiott
rvould turn int<r the Prison-Ashram Project. Sita ancl I

certainly had no idea it r.vould tum il'lto our life's r'r'orli.
(We rvere only in our trventies at the time!)

In the qlrafter-cer)tury since" the Plison-Ashram Project

- 
and Huurarr Kindness iroundation - 

have reaclted
ever), corner of tlre globe. enjoy'ing spiritual fi-ienclship
lvitli hundreds of thousands of prisouers and nratiy others
rvho struggle to live a decerrt and rnealtit.rgtirl li1-e. The
depth of love. gratitLtde. trust and siticerest atl'ection w'e

have exchaugecl rvith our rvorldrvide family is impossible
to prrt iuto u,ords. It has beert a gteat Grtice itt ottt'lit'es. it
blessing we ne\1er could have irlaginccl.
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Our otfice has changed a lot in the past twenty-fir,e years.
At t-ilst. it *'as iu our beclroonr. and rve didn't even ltave
an eiectric trpeuriter. Ratr Dass sent Lls a cottple htrndred
cloiiars a rnonth to rllu the rvhole project. Nor,v. lve're in a
t\\o-storv trLrilding *ith flve courputers and a million
other giznros. and rle spend about a hundred thousartd
dt,llars a \ ear' on printing and pr:stage alone.

,Ancl crt' COLrrSc- Sita anci I are olcler. hopefLrlly rviser itt
nrur\ \\avs: nrarbe oLrr icleas and advice have become
nrore puictical or'er the 1'ears. But irt tlte largest settse.

nhat ue stafted out to do 
- 

offer spiritLral friendship to
prisoners and others 

- 
reuraius exactl-v the same.

It's STILL Lrot Ahout "Coping"
Right fionr the beginning, olrr rvork has been about
hclping people to rrake The Big Change - 

deep, genuine
spiritLral transfbrmation. We trurly believe that rve are all
capable ol becoming sages and even sttit.tts. Most people
seenr ri,illing to settle fbr a little Iess suffelirtg. or sutlle
psl,chological ad.justnrents lvhich allorv a little rnore
happiness.'fo us. this is lilie setlling fbr a piece of grartite
rvhen the world's largest pcrf-ect diamond is up fbr grabs.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO...

Bo Lozoff & Ram Dass talk about doing some prtson work, 1973

Nor+ihe yerrs ere ralling b7 me and thry'te mckin'eveniy, and l'nr

older than I once was, younger ihan t'll k, thet's not unusual. Nor

is it strange ihet after changes upon changes, we are more or less

the same After changes, lle ere moIe or less the same.

- 
Paul Sinon, lhe Bwer

I



Tliis is the main difference between a spiritual path and a

strategy for personal happiness: One is about the self, and
the other is about moving beyond that very self. This
bigger journey is not about being comfortable or nice or
safe. It's not about living in a sr:pportive environment.
We may need some special support for a while, but when
real transformation happens, we are able to go anyrvhere,
be among any kinds of people, and not be thrown off
from our peace and goodwill.

The great Indian saint Ramakrishna likened our journey
to the life of an oak tree: In the beginning, it may need a

lot of care and tenderness, it may even need a little fence
around it to keep it from being trarnpled on, but when it
grows into its full stature, with its roots deep into the
earth, the tree can provide sliade for countless travelers
arrd it needs nothing in return. That's lvho we all can be.

A Voice in the Wilderness

And that's the perspective which l hope tlre Prison-
Ashram Project and Human Kindness .Foundation will
always provide. In this age, we are constantly bornbarded
by messages to avoid pain, avoid struggle, take a pill to
get rid of this, get divorced to get rid of that, pr,rt your own
happiness above all other concerns 

- 
basically if it's too

difficult or too painful, bail out. Take the easiest way.

The tirneless spiritual rxessage is always a voice cryirrg in
the wilderrtess: LiJb is ubottt sc.tnrerlting ntctre y,cncler,firl

ihrnt 3;ou ccu intugirie. l'ou urc llivine . i'ou do not tiir:.
Don t hc t$iaid. Yau cu'e biggei' lht;n y,t;u cctn pa,ssib!;t
ir;iugine.7'his -'t'iiola y,arlr-l i.c ttt;l wh{it ii appeurs tct be.

Wuke ult io rour lru( itslirl'a. li:ctl<c ult urd rtyt,ttc.

When we are in a miserable prison 
- 

either self-made, or
one of bars and steel 

- 
or rvhen we are steeped in our

addictions or cornpulsions rvliich we continue to engage
in even though they may destroy our lives, those timeless
spiritual lnessages may seem so remote from our daily
reality, that they strike us as totally irrelevant.

But that's precisely the time it may be rnost important to
rernember: lluug itr lhere. Dcs the practlcas. Siuciy karcl.
f'ru1, for help. Be v,iliing ro chunge. l,fuke un eJJc;rr.

As a prison friend once told me, sometimes we rnay be

hanging on by a thread, but that thread may be enough to
keep us from snapping. Life is always going to be loss
and gain, pleasure and pain, pride and shame. Everyone
has tough tirnes. Life is pretty hard. Everyone struggles.

The great tragedy of our times is that the vast majority of
people 

- 
especially our yor"rth 

- 
seem to feel they are

struggling for nothing. Iuragine how hopeless and weary
they become. The spiritual seeker struggles too, struggles
constantly, but with faith that life is intelligent, not
chaotic, rnerciful, not cruel. Nlav rve be blessed to
cor.rtinue ren'iinding you of that simple, ageless
perspective for manl'r]rore vears to colne, Z

l,/ o

Ways You Can Gelebrate oui2sth Anniversary With Us

In Prison or ll'herever You Are
Saturday Meditations, 7 :30 AII
Join r-rs for nreditation at this tirre for tlte rest of 1998.

We will focus on our sellse of corlrnunitv and

fi'iendship u,ith vou. You can do tlie same"

Bnvelope Art

We willdedicate one large wall of Kindness Ilouse to
display envelope art for the rest of 1998. The thernes
can be something relating to our work or its place in

your life, or anything else you're moved to create.

** lf you are interested in attending any of fhese events, please tre sure to let us kncw sa that we can send you
specific dates and information as it becomes avaiiable. Prior registration is a musf for ail of these special evenfs.

.:. Brief Letters, Poems, Stories

If yoLr feel our 25 years of prisou uork has made a

difference in your lif-e. and if you can e\press yourself
briefly (one page or less, pleasel) as to horr or wlry, or
rnerely rvish to say thauks ir.r your o\\u \\'a\'. ue'd love to
hear frorn you, though we won't be able to reply. Like
the envelope art, we'll try to find a place to post these
"testimonials" for the rest of 1998. and read from them at

the various events we lray sponsor here.

.i. Sunrlay September 27th, Picnic & Reunion

Volleyball, frisbee, special glrests & speakers. and a

reurrion after many years of the Bo Lozoff Rock & Blues
Bandl You are welcorne to car-np out on the grounds of
Kindness House for the weekend, or we'll help you find
a motel or local host home to stay in.

Events ut Kindness House (pleuse don't escupe from prison to attend!)

* Weekend retreat: Forging A Holy Life in Modern
Times (June 12th-14th1 

- 
Bo will lead this

weekend of meditation, disclrssion, chauting &.

singing, and general fellowship. As with all other
events here, there is no charge, but donations will be

gratefully received. Space may be limited, so please

let us know as sooll as possible if you wish to attend.



Many of you have asked whether there is any way to 'Join us" in a more formal manner than merely
receiving our newsletters and books. After twenty-five years, it now feels right to create an ongoing
link between our own lifestyle at HKF and those of you who wish to make a serious commitment to
the same principles and teachings. ln classic spiritual terms, this has been called an order- like an
order of knights or an order of monks or nuns. Members of an order may live in many different places
and do many different things, but they hold some of their deepest values, beliefs & vows in common.

The Human Kindness Foundation is creating an lnterFaith Order of Communion and Community
to provide such a spiritual family for those of you who feel this is important for your spiritual journey.
Among other things, becoming a member of this Order will mean signing a pledge agreeing to
several conditions regarding body, mind and spirit - including giving up smoking, drinking, and
drugs (entirely), spending at least an hour a
day in silent spiritual practice (including at
least a half-hour of meditation), and finding
ways to be of service wherever you are.

lnside or outside of prison, the same
spiritual laws apply. Being a member of this
lnterFaith Order of Communion and
Community is not limited to any particular
life situation. And being interfaith, it is not
limited to nor in opposition of the religion
you may follow. Rather, it is a determined
commitment to the daily, practical
application of those same religious
teachings, which always boil down to study,
practice, and service.

Joining an order is a serious
commitment, because each member
represents the aims & values of the entire
order. Joining an order requires personal
sacrifice, integrity, and a lot of self-
discipline, and ours is no exception to that
rule.

I Iear-ne,J mai-r)/ i,ears;go that tl,.e oniv n;y I colii,i <ive
,Jit;1it'.,, tirne to Dtlvel \'ias I-'./ ;ettrr,..: irf e.rrly tn the
tnoi'nir:c ( i r;iist 3.jq f.irettherica,iv that I .jidn't have

; ;re;t.itsjt: t: c:t i;ir sc eli-i','- i l.isiiaiii, tiie.l tc sta;v

in lre.ias late as i ;clr;.i ) ln the eai-ii, irc;i:-s ofti,.e
ritoi.rtir:q, i,ef..t-e the pho;er;tq (ool'i-eils started to
r'rng, Irefot'e the mal :i-r:','e.i, seemed to me to lre the
l.est ior spe nciing qr.llii.-v time with the Lord. So I

p,crnise.i CoJ ai.i'rn,,,se lf that I rvoulcl cive tl-.e first
i-. L,r-.-rr :ici .t;, i,-, -y:,..,;-. iLLS CocSit't mt;n thlt I

'-: ., .-- i : .. - .-:" --l .-,-: i-r-.'; -'=. l-..,.- alll: - l-.- -l

:;,: .l-i-l J-,:::l: con'.t':..v. nc;t eirrY on, I ml;e
anothei'decision. I sai.j, Lcril, i l<nciv that I spend a

cert3ip amoernt ofthat mornin( fiout" oiprq'7ei
,1eydi-eamino. prci,lem-solving. and i'nr not sure that I

ian cirt that <,.ut. i'iI tr'y. i,ut the important thing is, 1'm.

;,.ot cciitc tc-r qir,'e tl-rat time to an,vbo.iy eise. 5o eye n

tlc.iilir ii i:;;rr nct cc--irire;t iNe ls ;1-.i1;p wrth you as it
lclri.j, :--:-r:o:i,,,eise rs Coing to qet that ttme

-Joseph 
C,-.rcliir,rl Bernarciin ('t928-i996)

Whether or not you are interested in taking
such a formal step with us, our broader friendshlp will remain unchanged. We are not encouraging
anyone to join this order, but merely issuing an invitation for those who may yearn to take this step in
their spiritual life. lf this describes you, please write for more information: InterFaith Order, c/o
HKF, Rt. 1, Box 201-N, Durham NC 27705. When you receive it, please follow its policies for at
feast one month before writing back - until you have a sense whether or not this is something
you truly intend to do. lf you decide that you would like to join the Order, you'll need to sign and
return the pledge form.

9#ccs&

An InterFaith Order of Communion and Commu



LETTERS

Dear Bo,

Have you lost your goddamned mind! Thctt

can$,-assed advice you gave "J" in our
Christmas newsletter is Bullshit, man! I
guess it may seem that I'm conting dou,n on
you. I cut for you, I really do. BUT, this
man is 2 cells away /rom the gtty who beat
his MOMMA to ./ucking death with a
goddamn baseball l:at! He saw his
momntct's eyes roll to the back of her head.

Bo, Fuck it. This guy needs to get a shank
and tctke this motherfucker off the cottnt!
Nobo$, on earth cotrld live after taking my
momnta like that. I cun practicc spiritttal
principles later! As soon as they put that
dude in the ground!

Bo, I'm not a killer. l'm so passive I mctke
myselJ sick. Sometimes I'm./brced into a
fight. But I swear to God, that man would
die if he did my mother.

This must be the ultimdte spiritual
chctllenge for this Brother ("J") l y,ish I
could talk to the ducle. . h hell vhut clo I
knoy') I srill rhink you're /irll oJ'shir. t'/l tell
t ou yhot rhougit "J" has ntore ,<uts tltLttl I
clu.

This is making nte sick ar nry stontach, I nt

fucking crying. Gr:ddamn, but I'm mad!
Man, I hope thal nobodl, does lhat to nl,
ntom or dad I ll kill ent.!

L.tt€r. D

Dear D.

I appreciate tire honesrr and kiendship in

1,our lener. Yeah. it's intense. isn't irl
Ma1'be lnore intense than an\ other
siruation \\e can inra_sine. You srid. "l can
practice spiritual principles later!." ti'hich
of course, is our natural response r.vhen

honible thines happen. We want to react
from our gut. We don't want to think about
right and wroug or anything deeper than
"take this motherfucker off the count!" as

you put it.

That's very natural. But it's also "natural"
for a baby to crawl off a cliff or drown in a
pool. Natural doesn't rrean that it's good,
or right.

One of the worst things a hulnan being can
do is to kill another human being on
purpose 

- 
no matter who started it, what

the circumstances were, whether there was
any choice or not, etc. It's a tragic thing to
do and has unpredictable consequences
inside the n-rind and hearl of the killer. It
doesn't matter how natural it is or how
much the victim "deserved" it. Look at the
current popularity ofexecutions. People are

cheering outside the prisons, just like you

may think you'd like to cheer if our fiiend
fron.r the last newsletter took out his
mama's killer.

But murders and erecutions shame us all. It
is the supreme failure of hur-nan conduct,
the supreme failure of trying to be decent
human beings. Our friend had the horrible
rurisloftune to see his mama killed right in
front of his eyes. It is not anv sort of
Ioyalty or love to respond "naturally" and
become a killer himself. fhat's not u,hat
any lralna wants for her son. Please think
about this.

Spiritual principles are the ntost itnponanr.
powerful tools hurnan beings can use to
protect ourselves tiom lirine like brute
animals. They are especiall.t imponant and
porverful when things are ar rheir ntost
horrible. Look hori Jesus rnade thar verv
clear: He didn't sar'. "Farher torgit e them."
over a Iittle d isrespect: He said it after
being unjustlv arresred. conr icred. tomured
and nailed to. a crossl SLririrual pracrice is
not about being "r:ice," Tirere are heav1,

rnl'steries and secrers locked up inside of
us. Spiritual principies anci pracrices are the
onlr uar tLr unlock ii:at Dirine Nature in
our heans.

I gave our friend that "candy-assed advice"
because i knorv his real nature, and I u,ant
lnore than an) thlng eise to irelp hirn
experience thal ibr hirrself. L iti has

hanri:d hint in incredrbll inrense
cirallense. and I iilr.rt him to nteet thai
chaiienee in rhe best riav instead of tlie
\\'orst \\'a\ . The best rvar. honors his u.rother

and nrakes
her death
rnean

something
wonderful to
the world.
Your way
wor-rld only
continue the
pain trnd

bloodshed in
a * orld
rvhich has
quite enouuir
alreadl',

And
remember.
D: That guy
wrote to me.
I didn't seek

him out. He doesn't y)ent to kill the other
guy. Something inside of him has a deep
instinct to go a different way. Try to have a
little faith in whatever forces are at work
inside of him. He's the one it happened to.

You're a good man, D, and I'm glad you
felt close enough to me to speak your
mind. This isn't an easy journey we're on
together. But go back to my books and read
them ffom a deeper place after all this, and
try to understand that this stuffgoes all the
way, in every situation imaginable. No
tinre out. The stakes are too high. The
jackpot rve're headed toi.l,ard is better than
vour * ildest dreams.

Love. Bo
Dear Bo,

Thank you for writing back. I don't think
the issue at hand has anything to do with
that dttde or reyenge^ Thank you for
clearing that up. Loye is the issue.

llevenge, crinte, rent & food. It's all
bullshi. It's just meaningless. lt seerns to
me that's what important is that I treat you
v,ith digni\,. I'm sorq, that guy lo.gt his
ntother. And to be honest, if it was mv
nrom, ['d kill her killer. T'hus beconting the
killert I don't even want to be oble to
respond any other wuy-.

Hoy'eyer, I belieye I yas y,rong. You made
tlrc pt,ittt: "ihat guy u)rote rue." You're
ctbsolttely right. The fact that he hes et'en
CONSIDERED an alternalive mectns he is
.\,, iltu, h tttttr'r' .t:piritually ,tLl|JnCCJ thLtn I
c'ittt ltope to bcc'onte. I honor ltint, f I rnay.

I ttits ctitqr, [ \trote that letter before I
:teii.lintsiicti tlrc entire newsletter. You saw
ilonest\. & i)'itnc.lsltip in that letter. I don't
know .,r'httt ilt| tttOti,e for wriling was,

nrutbe rnitt-o ro get a parsonal letter Ji,om
t otr.' I do operate that
lrtn'. Bttt my letter was

'ptrrrtd on by ungcr. l{e
knov' unger is onlyfear.

Gocl yttnts y.,arriors not
cov,arc/s. It's easy to be a
coward. Btt it's hard to
stond ttp for what 's right.
" .. this stul.f goes all the
tray, in ev"ery situcttion
intaginable. " IYOIY!
THAT'S awaryior!

I gttess I'll close, Bo. l'm
so proud and pulfed up
that you're where you're
ut spirittrally! I'm eyen
more glacl that I'rn part
tf it. I hope the uniyerse

doesn't get together ctnd humble nte. I hctte

it when that happens@. Thanks again for
writing to nte. Thanks.fr,, vorr honesg' and

friendship.

Dear Bo and Sita.

It's been tw,o yedrs since my son (then 171

was sentenced to ly'-e. I immediately looked

for spiritnal support Jbr all of us. Your
book, tapes and newsletters hcwe

contributed more than I can express to the
unbelieyable healing 

- 
in process. God

Bless ctnd. Thanks.

I'n noy' int,olved with the local interJctith

prison ntinistrie.s and support./or fomilies
c;J those incarcerated. The quality o/'your
tr'r'itings and depth ofyour cctring have
heightened many dark nights for me. Thank

.r'utt utttl !ht Spirir thut works through you.

Love, T

RespectJull.v, D



Bo & Sitct,

I was arrested back in 1995 becattse I
raped and murdered a rtoman aJier a night
o/ drinking and drug,s. I had so much junk
in my sys/em that I ltave no recollection of
that night's ev-ents, bul stutes' eviclence
proved what I did.

Let me tell you, there were more than LtJb\r
long nights spent trying to figure out hov.
and tyhy this happened. I wo.sn't a "bacl'
guy, I thought. I thought nry sel/-pleitsing
destructiye lifestyle was fust Jine. Tho.se

long, soul-searching night.s slotrlt' ntacle

me realize that the only lrr,tt ctucl l ln in
this forntula was me iltlseA. I put nnselJ'
where I v,as, and all there yas leli ro tlo
wa.s to deal y'ith il and tttoye ctn.

I thotrght I'tl tttrn lo Buiitlhi.:ttt .li:,r
guiclance. l'our addres.s tro.s lisred uncler
Biddhi,sm in a maga:ine I r,'as reacling, so
I wrote you looking Jbr the ttge-olcl
teachings oJ the Zen tltaster.\'. I vas
conJused b), the literature .r'olt s€tit me at

first: " l tltought these people te re
Buddhists. Ll'hat's liis We're All Doing
Time sttr/f abofi.)" But ylten I sur cloy'n
and read it, I say, that this y'asn't uLtout
religion, rites, und ntle.y, but ubout
centering ourseh,es in /lte big God all
arountl ancl inside ctf us (i/ I tnisunclerstood

)totff hook\, I apologi:e1.

-\'ott, tltcit i.t'oit l i.!);-i::i);-ii,.i' ;: ):u,. i;t.
strpposed to tune ntyself in to this peaceJtl
God-ness tvhen I cctn'l shake my ctld
thought patterns. I hate ml,self with such a
despising loathing because ry' what I did,
thal I'm cony-inced it's ctll but impossible to
ev-er Set thrcntgh it. Dantn it man, I killed
somebody! How cutt I suppctsed to be oble
to forget that? I realize that it's all a part
o/ the past, the rtsucl I tctctk to be y,here &
whct I am noyt, but it's a lough thought to
jttst brush aside as iJ it were insigni/icant.

And what about the thcnghl that everything
happens as God deems it? Wes nty
mttrdering this woman all jttst part of the
big picttrre'l I fincl it very hard to beliet,e
that m1; meaning on this planet was to take
the liJb of anr.tther pers()t1. That's some
di,ine plan there.

Perhaps part oJ nq, probienr is jttst plain
bitterness. I was only 2 5 u,hen this
happened, and noy, I'm sitting with all of
the other Death Rov, inmates v)qiting to
die. I can't ,\eem to get pctst this and mot,e
on tct./inding peace. Ant I u,allowing in self
pity? I really, truly ytant to get over this
hatred of selJ' and put aside the pain and

fear of my sitnation and nly Jirture, but I
don't know hoyt. llthich is why I decided to
bother you becnttiful Jblks. I know .you hear

from others in worst predicantents than
mine, but I thought I might give it a shot in

the hopes that 1t6s tnight be able to beat
sotile sense into nty head and tel/ me what
I'tn doing vrong. I'm n'uly Jed ttp tt,ith all
rhe inner B S., btt I can't let it go

I tltttttk rou far lrtting tlte throu' all of this
ot1 )ott. I hope that .)'ou're ctble to help me

sndp out oJ it l,lav God blesl; yott always.

Your seryanl, K

Dear K.

It's cood to know you. You rray think,
''Yeah. sure! What's good about it? I'm a

convicted liiller r.vallowing in self-pity and
corrlusiorr." But who \ou ale to rne is a

spiritual seel(er. lil<e rnyself 
- 

one tnore
person in tliis noisy, violent world who is
struggling to flnd a way into the hearl of
thc Great Teachings. And it's aiways good
to know one more.

It sounds lilie you're going to be there lor a

rvliile. Well, it looks like we are roo. So we
can be friends along this slow. confusing,
often painful process of awakenir.rg. You
can take hearl in the fact that not onlv You

and us. but also thousands of other seekers

in an infurite variety of situations. are doing
the same stufl-, Iooking fbr the sante

answers. You're never alone in this.
regardless of rvhat it may lool< like as 1ou
gaze around the death rou, unit. You are

not without f iends. Tn' to really tal<e that
in -- l:rst tht r:r:nl. ii.rto r oui he:r'.1. S:t ,,r'jth

it tbr a leu r.ninutes and reairze rihat I arn

telling 1'ou: You are not alone. You are not
unioved. E,ver.

I aur extreurely glad you are "truly f-ed up
lvith all the inner b.s....," because that's the
best thing 1ou have going fbr you. Like a

fl'iend of mine said once. "When the storrr
is over. prav that thinss don't get back to
lronral." Don't be satislled n,ith anrthing
iess than truth.

This process isn't just about readins and
thinking, I(. The age-old recipes are there
lor everyone to see: Study, practice. and

service. You didn't rnention practice at all
in your Ietter. And Iike malty. other
prisoners, you probably assume you have
no opporlunity to do any type of service.
As you discover how to balance your life
betrveen study, practice and service, tliat's
when the n.rissing pieces you yearn for will
begin to fall into place. You can't just do it
in the mind.

You also insult both yourself and me when
you talk as though inner peace were a

lnatter of "just brushing aside" your terrible
crirne. What genuine spiritual teacher or
teaching has ever said to do that? Who ever
said it was.just "insignificant?" That's your
complete misunderstanding of inner peace

or enlightenment. We've sent )/ou several
boolis which vou say you've en_loy'ed, but I

don't think you're wolkirrg deepll, enouql'r

with them. l-or example, my stor\' "saddest

Buddha," in Lineage, is exactly, about )'our
situation, and it cemainly doesn't irrplv that
the hanl u,e have caused others is trivial or
"Cod's ri'ill" in a \\'a]- that gets us off the
hook. Work *'ith it. Learn horv to sit strli
and open to )'our parn and contusion at tire
deepest levels. and iet them be exactly
rihat they, are. It takes a lot of courage.
patience, and practice.

And the ultimate l<e1, 1,ou're seeking is

alwal,s the toughest one to grasp: Cherish
others more than vourself. We have to
:i-;r l:et:-.1 s.; i::.lnelr s;l:-ce::tereJ lnC
begin to feel corr.ipassion in every direction
all the tir.ne. We gradually die and are

reborn as devoted fbllorvers of the One
Great Way and friends to anvone rvhom
life puts in ollr path. That's your
redernption for the rape and murder, I(.
That's the redetnption for everything we
have ever done. lt takes a while. It may
tal<e our whole lives. BLrt I truly don't see

anvthing else rvorth doing. whether we're
trrrrdclcrs or.iLrdgcs. riclt or poor'. irr prr:orr

or out. Stud1,, serve, and practice. The
u'hole u,orld is rvherever u,e are.

Love, Bo

Dear Bo,

I'd like to let you knov,how your work and ntessages hcne inspired nte the lastJbw 1,g.r"5. 1

Jirst read asmall blurb oJyours in Utne Rectder years ctgo. I was struck by noi only the truth
of whot you y,rote, but by ),or,, abiliqt rc make it so understandable. I loctk /brward to 1;671y

nett:slellers, knotting lltat again I'll be av,akened b.y,yourfresh-ness, down-to-earth quatity,
and cleat'ness.

Sttnte ll vedrs ago I e.scapecl the c'i/'1,, to credle o sintple li/e. Luckily it worked. I began ro

see thctt living simpll,antl.sustainablv v,as.fine, but nol enough. Gctndhi then entered nty ldb,
then Quakerism, thenyou and others. As a resull, I'm now,very/ul/illed, living below the

reportable tax lever and int,olved in service projects in my comntunity. These have grown
over the last few,years, so ihat notu I'tn doing nonviolence lraining in elementary schools,

conductittg Listening Pro.fects on child abuse and community organizing (in Hi,spanic ctnd

AJi'ican-American neighborhoods), running a tutoring program Jbr at-risk kids, etc. I've
never been more challenged in nty liJe, nor more impassioned. I tltink I'm beginning to pay

renl o, llte space the universe ltus nllowedfor me. 
peace & Love, (i

I



GOOD WORKS

Rehabilitating Through Reueling (submitted by Larry Bratt)

Miss America Tara Holland, a former literacy tutor, said "Nine out of
ten people in prison, people who have committed serious crimes, can't
read at a functional level. What does that tell you?"

It tells fifteen prisouer literacy tutors at the Maryland Correctional
Institution Jessup that illiteracy, although surely not the sole contributor,
is a universal factor to criminal behavior. So they've joined MCIJ's
Reading Academy, a literacy program developed by the Johns Hopkins
Reading Acaderny. This program is designed to reach hard-core
illiterates - 

individuals who read at, or below, the third-grade level.

For thirteen years Mrs. Jewel Kesler, program supervisor, has worked
alongside men convicted of serious crirnes to insure they learn vital
survival skills such as reading, writing, and job-seeking, which enhance
self-esteem and corrfidence. "l see them as any other hutran being. The
to pay for. We all make mistakes."

Her empathy is contagious. Tutors strive to improve the life of pafiicipauts, and surprisingly are rewarded. Ernest C. Taylor, a
tutor for two years, serving 25 years for second-degree r.r.rurder explains, "Our program insures rapid success and less stress for
participants. Their progress lets me know I'rn doing something rvorlhwhile with rry life behind bars."

Reading Acaderny rrerlbers acknowledge literacy is a prirnary ke) to a qLrality'life that fl-ees one's inind frorn crinrinal

illiteracl. uhich often ieads to crime.

Lany Bratt on Right

only difference is mistakes they've made, they've had

.4BC Ouilts

Ed Falbl. a prisoner at CCI-Enfreld, CT. recentlr'\\'rote Lls about a

\oiurlteer project he has been involved urth. It's called ABC Quilts iAt-
risk Babies Crib Quilts). an organizati\-ru rihrch distribLrtes houremade
quilts to children 0 to 6 rears old uiro are born HI\''.{lDS positire. are

abandoned b1'families too ill to care tol tirenr. or bom affected by
alcohol or otlier drugs. The prograrrl \\as staned by Ellen Ahlgren rvho
wanted to do sornethine lor HIV-infected babies being abandoned in
hospitals.

In ten years, ABC Quilts l-ras delivered over 350,000 qLrilts to hospitals
and care facilities around the world. The quilts are urade by stLrdents,

youth groups. clrurclres. synagogues. prisoners. qtrilt gtrilds. relirenrent
communities, and rnany individuals (the D.O.C. in Connecticut adopted
the program in 1993 and institr-rted it in nearly every institution in the
state). All rr-ronies are donated or raised by tag sales, church sr,rppers, and
the like to purchase sLrpplies. Local volunteers collect quilts, chech for
quality control and arrange for distribution.

ABC Quilts is always looking for volunteers rvith time, love, and
support. They need volunteers for quiltmakers, organizers,
educators, and sponsors. If you are interested in beginning a

volunteer group in prison, or if you have the means to volunteer,
send a Iegal size self-addressed, stamped envelope to:

Ann 1.. White
ABC Quilts Home Office

569 First NH Turnpike
Norlhwood. NH 03261

Att d,\lore G isot/'21'crks...

Dectr Bo,

AJier reading Ne-eative & Positive Profundity in
Just Another Spiritual Book, ,/ hucl a great need to
give sctmething back to the comnunity, any
conrmunity. Being in prison makes it a little hard
to do.

I crochet, and thought I could make hats and
mittens for school children. I spoke to a
counselor, she had no knowledge oJ how to do

this. Then like magic, (God) someone told her
about a project of making baby clothes for lhose

in need.

I started to ntake clothing.for the bobies born to
the women of the prison l'm in. We now have .over
30 women v,ho take part in this beautiful
program. lt brings nte more joy than I had hoped

for.

Where there i.s a will, there is a way. Thank you

for your help in so many ways.

J osep h in e W hite, Connecticut

,4rws! eryry



NEWS, NOTES, AND OFFERINGS

CORRESPONDENCE COURSES

Information about correspondence courses fbr prisoners is

published by the PEN Prison Writing Progranr. Thel also
publish an Infonnation BLrlletiu for prison urirers about their
aunual contest, as well as basic Englrsh. rranuscript
preparation, a directory of srrall ntagazines thet cousider new
voices for publication, and a list ol pen-pal organizations.
Request either or both of these free booklets bv u'riting to:'

PEN Arrerican Cenrer
Prison \\iritin s Prosrarn

568 BroJduarl
N\',. N\', 10012

FREE BHAGAVAD-GITA LESSONS

The American Gita Societv no* offers fi'ee lessons on the
Bhagavad-Gita to all prisoners. The Bhagavad-Gita is that
famous chapter of the Nlahabharata wherein Krishna
instructs the warrior Arjuna in the deepest mysteries of Life

TAPES 
- 

SHRINKWRAPPED, NO SCREWS

Most of Bo's recorded talks are now available in clear,
shrinlt-wrapped tapes with no screws. If you know you can
receive such tapes, please be sure to include any necessary
approval slips, etc., r,vhen you reqLlest thern (we will send Lrp

to two tapes per rnonth).

UPCOM!NG TRAVELS

England: Bo and Sita will be in England August 16th-14th,
offering a pLrblic talk as well as prison workshops. For more
infonnation, contact the Prison Phoenix Trust at PO Box 328,
Oxford, OXI 1PJ, or phone them at 18-65-248-098.

Canada: Bo and Sita will be in Albefta, Canada iu late
Septernber: at a private conference at tlte BanfT Center for
Managenrent. .arrd a pLrblic talk in Calgary on Saturday,
Septernber 19tlt. por information on the public talk, contact
the Yoga Studio in Calgary, Alberta at (403) 228-5808.

and Spirit. Allow four lr,eeks to receive the lessons-
legal size self-addressed stanrped envelope directly to:

The Arrerican Gita Society
51 I Lorvell Place

Freerrlor.rt, CA 94536- 1 805

send a

i{ir: rs

artv ork. 6y Scott Ces syooclt,'Llt ali
,;.I I.l lft C jr)o-i !)i\\:

is a publication of the Humau l(indness L-ounda!ion, which is non-profit and tax-exeurpi under sectio!1 501(cX3) olthe IRS code. Donations

anci bequests are rvelcomed and are tax-deductible to the full extent olihe larv. All money goes directly to support Ili(F's rvork, helping us

to coittinue producing and distributing free lraterials 1o prisoners and otheis, and sponscring Bo Lozol?s free lectures & workshops ancl ihe

other projects of the Foundatior.r. iO i098. Hur,-ran Kindiress Four.rciation

-
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H unran l(indness Foundation
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It is a part of the cosmrc larv that rihat 1'ou sa1 and
do determrnes rr.hat happens m y6lu 1i1..

The ordinarJ, person thinks that this law is external
to hirrself and he feels confined and controlled
b)'it'

So his desires trouble his mind, his mind troubles his
spirit, and he lives in constant turmoil with
himself and thc world.

His whole life is spent in struggling.

The superior person recognizes that he and the
subtle law are one.

Therefore he cultivates himself to accord \,\,'tth it,
l:ringing moderation to his actions and clarity
to his mind.

Doing this, he finds himself at one with ali that is
divine and enlightened.

This is the profound, simple truth:
You are the master of your life and death.
What you do is what you are.

' li: . . .., ,:.

"'i: ,,,,..

dt L\vork t)y )<au toolev,.Ncrv -.Alt'.ttctr
- Lao Tzu
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It is a part of the cosmrc larv that rihat 1'ou sa1 and
do determrnes rr.hat happens m y6lu 1i1..

The ordinarJ, person thinks that this law is external
to hirrself and he feels confined and controlled
b)'it'

So his desires trouble his mind, his mind troubles his
spirit, and he lives in constant turmoil with
himself and thc world.

His whole life is spent in struggling.
The superior person recognizes that he and the

subtle law are one.
Therefore he cultivates himself to accord \,\,'tth it,

l:ringing moderation to his actions and clarity
to his mind.

Doing this, he finds himself at one with ali that is
divine and enlightened.

This is the profound, simple truth:
You are the master of your life and death.
What you do is what you are.
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